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Minister Of Justice Says Assurances Of

Support In Provinces Forestall Civil

War

I SITUATION IN SPAIN WHERE CORTES HAS BEEN CALLED

TO MEET BECOMES INCREASINGLY GRAVE
r

London Oct GillIlster of Jus ¬

tice COlin of tho provisional gov ¬

ernment of Portugal today an ¬

nounced officially that tho royal
family Is fleeing from Portugal
This statement Is made In answer
to n story that Manuel is at Madry
nnd Is rallying his forces Costa
ncknovlilRid tho receipt of nuntur
cue mtkjmgus pledging tho support
of other province Civil war U
unllkuly Could said Tho cOIn
plclu sueroM of tho Itipubllc IIs as-

sured
¬

Quirtk1I Kafr
Madrid Oct GIrumlor Canalo

ins dialarcd positively today that
tho queen mothur of Portugal and
tho Duko of O orto are aboard oiiu
of the royal ynohU nnd safe from
capture

TIm Sllles
Ilatajof Spain IQett GTwohithohi

rlrtng hero todiqr front Iho capital

UJjr Chu P Stewart staff corrcv
VOMlimt t the United Pros

Madrid Oct C By Courier to
Hemiaye Pratto Oct tJI1to
ftianbh imrllnmani met liore October

ii in what msny fear will be IU hit
twttion Premier Oansleji d srr
BurJInt tile advice of those who
would tomiiortxe sad oellM tho par
IMmenl and Madrid fo oos olou of
the fact that all Kutoinr U awaiting
alniotl Jfoathlw9lr th devulon
metta of tho nut tow days

Tho worldwide fight of peoplo
ac lnt proporV the very light which
I10 enipaMtaf Amoriep and England
today if being waged horn In Spain
It has taken tile form of a battle bo
twe n the church and tho natc but
the tIosue f th some Ita llit other
rountrioc save that hors the church
1 really property IntoroH and the
sate jtinjoiwl IntorOft

Tbo fight lla really a tlireo cornered

onoTho COMerratlvns and the Oiorl
oils conetltutlnR praetlonl a single
BIOUD for a OovfOnnAIra Its always
a Clerical and A Otarloal always n-

COlflnaUvwant tbo church left
absolutely alone They aro monarch ¬

icI but If King Alfonso sticks to his

lent program of IntcrforvnM with
church privllan t> Uicy will favor dO¬

posing him and of otev Ung Don
mime the Carnet pretend to the
throao Upon Jaime loyalty to
church liitoresta they can count un
riietUnnlnKly

The Uburnlg ore the toeond
group Thty are tnonarehMi loo
Lint Iltqr UUnk dfl oiiiirchs author ¬

ity In fruiln top groat and want It
limited1

Thirdly there are the extreme rod
Icat Ucpubltcan Socialists Anar
rhts Tradoa unionists Proemasoni
nnd In Catalonia Separatlits to
g Mhor with various subdlvUlona of
earli group Thor want tho Spanloh
church and unto completely divorced
drench property conflioatpd by the
statet state support of tho church
wlttilMwn and the religion orders
driven out of Spain ne boy woro
drlvn out of France n few yours
ago Moat of thorn also want a Ite
imbllcan orm of government for the
country Incidentally tho St1lura-
tt11 want the Catalan provinces to
iiredo front Spain and sot up as nn

Ctiidepondent nation
Trouble will probably come In one

of two ways Premier Canalojas
stay succeed In holding King Alfonso
to buy prettwnt dotormtnaUon to limit
time ohurehe poworn upon which
there 1s practically no doubt that the
church will declare for Don Jaime
and altoiupt A foroiblo chango of sov-
ereigns Or the klhff who Is by no
moans an onthnrl ctlc supporter of
itho llirfttfatlon Iprogrnm may turn
Sonar Cnnnlojng out of office and put
n ContorvnUvo premier In his i1nco
If thlt happens the nullClericals will
revolt and undertake tho establish
ment of n republic

What Premier Cnnnlajna propose
U lo make church establishments In

Chicago Markft
Dec HlRh Low Closo

Wheat 0914 OIPf 98 f
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Vienna Autrlu Oct 0
Oipjrl hl lUlU lhy UilhirlI I

pn sxWI linvc knovil no dlw
nrn v In Ixliift thi inlxln NM lit n
kliiK hut I would eon hlir It nil
pvcrliiitliiK diiyrnce tto ndvortUo
our rplntlon lilp ulrlllel nx It
wax Iof n love which veil rourt
n cuiivciilloiiiillly could not
llirotllcTliii cpoko PiirtugiilV iiii
rnixviieil IJIIITII CInlijr Iily
whose t liiklliic Ililt < ItroiiKlit
Mnniicl to lilx knees n Milijcrt
Ititrnil of n king t1i the ley>

ruler Ildi iiiUfoniiiio and lilx
Iliiiino plunged the kingdom
lulu rlvll tvnr lint Niiiufiil out
liundrrdtf of HVIN suit mnt the
ilynitly Hllliii In the dust-

InI nn liii rvlcn with tin
Unltid IrisI I 4Hlny Ic > ljn Ihl
Ii ncli dnnciT tiitliuutl-

YM I wnn the kings 11dx

lrte I tint met MnniidI 15
liioiillw ego In Purls wlicrn I
wn dnnrliiK Ho was brought
iKhlnd Ithe scene a lidl Intni
duml to me nflor lllc jicrfonn
note It wax love nt first xlydd-

nod
l

I iMcnmo liU mistress The
IUfoI 1 Bier lilm mid the love lin
lHin uto Ju illllrtl nil IIn our
res

Spain subject to ordinary civil law
to tax thorn lo put some limit upon
tho number of monastic orders In
the country and to grant freedom of
public worriilp to othon than CathoI Jnnier of lcoulh

I went to Spain with instructions

CooMnued oa Page Two

Fired In Doing Duly
Chicago Oct GG W Oakes a

former car Inspector for the Illinois
Central railroad declared on thou

rourtldinttutu employ of the railroad by Prank
B Harrlmnn then general manager
because ho was dplng his duty

SPLIT ON LIQUOR

QUESTION PLANK

PATTIIHKOV DEMOCRATS WILL
nan AKOUMI IT ANDI XOMI-

XATH lion TAYLOR

Nashville Oct CTho Patterson
Democrats In convention hero today
will nominate Bob Taylor for gov ¬

ornor Tho platform that will bo
submitted to tho Democratic state
convention tomorrow will contain
no declaration of the partys future
pulley In the matter of temperance
legislation

Those are tho predictions follow¬

ing n conference nmotig tho loaders
of tho party on tho ground held at
tho Maxwell House Some thirty
well known Democratic party work
era took part In tho conference Tho
subject that occasioned tho ono pro ¬

longed debate was that of tho tern
pcranco plank and tho conferees
stood out for n strnlgbtout statewide
plank as offering the only prospect
for n successful campaign before tho
people Others were fur n strict 10I
cal option declaration The confer ¬

once could not agree and so n com
mitten of six members was named
to work out a solution of the dead ¬

lock

PROVOCATION OF

MRS EBLEN GREAT

OPri COOK AXD SHOT 11mrSHE
TEKTIKIKS1

j

r
j

Hondcr on Ky Oct tf Bpeclal
iMm Zorun tsoion > In

hQr own behalf on Urn cargo of mur-
dering her husband said aho found
hOr husband In the eiubraca of a no
gro cook and shot Idle

V A JtI 4 + o >

GRAND JURY IS ABOUT THROUGH

Jail Cases Have Been Princi ¬

pally Occupying Attention

of Inquisitorial Body Since

Court Convened

But a fow more Jail cases remain
to bo heard by the grand jury and It
IB expected that tho cases will bo
finished late this nftornooon or to-

morrow
¬

Then too grand jurors wilt
begin Investigations of other viola
lions of the law and work on tow
eases Part of the evidence In the
cave against Tom Ferrln has been
heard but an Indictment line not
been returned Tho grand Jury has
not touched1 tho assassination of
Prank HcManus but will mako an
Investigation of tho crime

During tho session of circuit court
this morning there were three con ¬

victions and three acquittals John
Gibson colored was acqultod on tho
charge of breaking Into a storeroom
and Lilly Duiilap colored was no
quittedl on the charge of malicious
euttlnv Hub Wimtead colored
was another fortunate defendant an
ho was acquitted of tho charge of
false swearing

Dan Owens colored was con
vletad on the hargo of malicious
striking For Jail breaking Dave
Slaglo woe t ntvnced to six months
In the county Jail Charles Hamil ¬

ton colored wa jchnrgod with ma ¬

licious cutting but the jury returned
a verdict of gulltft to the charge of
cutting In sudden heat And passion
und Ws punishment was Used by a
One of 100

Taylor Rico was dismissed of tho
charge of petit larceny as he was
tried In county court

Today tho grand Jury returned In
dictments against Gertie Gaines
niaMclonp cutting M Wynn petit
artenj nnd Shelton Male maKolous

cutting Will Green charged with
housebreaking was dismissed aa no
Indictment was returned

Tomorrows Wicket
The following cases are set for

trial tomorrow Dr C K Purcell
nalloloua hooting Jim Jones aMas
Jim Drake and Jennie Lynn rnur
dor J H JaAan appeal Craig Mor

Gee bonze stcaUnc and obtain la
money by false pretenses P llobbs
nmHcious tbootlng two cases
Bugnno Bright obtaining goods by
false prctenrce

P L Drown and J L Anderson
wore excused as petit jurors ami J
ft Blandford and J Q Thompson
were empanneled to Jill tho vn
cancies

Till trial of Annie Cor charged
with kco tag and maintaining a
bawdy bouse was set for tomorrow

Addle Wlleon was granted a dl ¬

vorce from Seolran Wilson Gus
louse was granted a divorce from
Plna House

Pool Bond Due
1Iv Is rumored this afternoon that

the grand jury will return three In
Jlctniomtj for the murder of tho un ¬

identified youth on tho Pool road
Tom Farrln hat been In jail since his
arrest and confession Gu Dean was
reloaded on Ms second examining
trial for a lack of evidence by the
prosecution

I

James Hamby
James II Hamby CO years old of

142 Klncald avenue died at 1220
oclock this afternoon after a seven
weeks illness of dropsy Ho was
born In Graves county and had ro¬

sided In Paducah several years He
was a laborer Surviving hhn aro
his wife and six children as follows
Mrs Dora Vandcrgrlff Mrs Mary
Chlldcrs and Messrs Thomas R L
Harry and Simon Hamby Mr
I11 1 Amb y was a member of the Mis ¬

sionary Itaptlst church Tho funeral
services will bo hold tomorrow

l i

oclock last night to burn tho plant

of thq Messenger Publishing company
publishers of the Dally and Weekly
Messenger of which J It Lemon Is
owner and publMier

A back door was found broken
nod the double doors wide open as
the flames were discovered by per ¬

Ions pasting tho streets
Coal oil In largo quantities was

found on tho floor and machinery

THE

Tlio predictions and tempera
turo for the past twentyfour
houn dli bo found at tho top
of the seventh column oa wage
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IIUIIT 1JV AUTO
lInllrySuUhan of 1011

Trimble street who was run
down by an automobile Octo
her 1 la unimproved and his
Injuries have proved more scrl
bus than first suspected It Ja
believed ho was injured Intern S

I ally Ills right lg was lacer
oted line foot crushed and his
left hip dislocated It Isoo
lleved however that ho will ro
cover

a

MISS PARKER

TRIP

PIHVATE SUCIlirTAHV TO Dlt-
TOItltEV CltOSSKS OCEAN

IIX HTOilM

Miss Mary Moody Parker of Wil ¬

mington Dol private secretary totorjhcrfrom Scotland to the United States
Tho steamship camo near Slaking
when two days out at sea

Mlw Parker reached Paducah ear ¬

ly thus morning tto tako up her du ¬

ties She 4s at the Palmer House
whore Dr Torrey and his staff of
workers aro laying Miss Parke-
rs still somewhat nervous over the
exciting voyage which pho says was
bad all but two days After spend ¬

ing some time in Scotland and Irel-
and visiting Mlsfl Parker salted
from Greenock Scotland Saturday
September 24 for Now York Two
days out from Londonderry Ireland
a heavy storm set In The first two
days had been Ideal The following
Monday the skIes darkened and the-

Ca rolled The steamship Furnes
ala of the Anchor Line on which
rfio tailed tossed and dipped and
rocked until tho crEw practically
gate up hopes of getlng through It
All pawonsers strapped life preserv-
er on themselves and the life boats
were hung over tho aldo of thoublll
ready for an emergency

Mlis Parker has been Dr Torreys
private secretary several years She
Is a graduate of the Moody Bible In
rtltute of Chicago and for many
tears hoc been a devoted and unc-
easing Y W C A Worker

Would Train Every Boy to lie
Soldier

St Louis Oct GThe plan to
ask congress to place the national
guard on the army salary list nt
rates of from five to twentyfive per
cent of tho regular wages was
adopted at a conference of national
guard officers hero Gen Leonard
Wood who attended tho conference
said tho war department would sup ¬

port tho bill to appropriate 5000
000 to 0000000 as pay for officers
and enlisted men of the guards
Every boy In tho United States more
than 13 years of ago should bo
trained an a soldier according to
General Wood

On Trail of Dynamiters
Los Angeles Cal Oct ODeteo

tive W J Burns investigating the
dynamite outrages today sold The
arrest of tho moo who dynamited the
Time plant Is now only a matter of
n few hours Every movement of the
dynamiters has been traced from the
time they purchaped the dynamite at
Oakland

Frankfort Ky Oct C SleclalIThe agricultural departments
monthly tobacco report shows 77
per cent of dark crop In and the
condition 91

Attempt to Deftroy
Mayfield Me ender

t

51IOOlal1All

WEATHER

HAS-

EXCITING

Thetiro waa extinguished before
much damage was done No tense
for such an act Is known as there
had been no troubles of any kind
and If the tinier had an enemy it la
unknown The mipposltlon is that
tho person who sot lire to aho ofllco
was not a citizen of tho town or
county

Fire In Danville Mines
Danville 111 Oct CFlro broke

out In ono of tho lowest levels of
tho Ilnrtshone coal mines hero this
morning complete destruction o

tho mines was prevented by quick
work of tho officials In having tho
main phaft walled up immediately
after t150 miners had been taken
from tile mines uninjured It is be-

lieved
¬

tho fire has been entirely ex-

tinguished
¬
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COUNTY HEALTH

OFFICERS WILL

MEET IN PADUCAH

Dr McCormack Considers

This City Proper Place
to Inaugurate School

Considers it Most Advanced

in Sanitation

TOM MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Because of the splendid sanitary
condition of Paducah as a model for
other cities the first school of the
county health officers will be conduct
ed In Paducah by Dr J N McCor-
mack

¬

secretary of die state board
of health There la no greater ad ¬

mirer of Paducahs excellent sanitary
system than Dr McCormack and ho
emphasized It at the state medical
meeting at Lexington last week
When the Invl kitlon for the assocIa-
tion

¬

to meet In Paducato In 1911 was
extended by Dr W W Richmond
president of the Southwestern Medi ¬

cal society Dr McCormick paid Pa ¬

ducah a splendid tribute in seconding
tho motion

UnfortunatelyI the speech of Dr
McCormack was not taken down by
the stenographer but ho paid thoI
city a glowing tribute Ho said that
In point of modern sanitation that
Paducah had outstripped every other
cUr lIn tho commonwealth anil Is In a
class to herself and it Is a swift
pace for tho other cities to follQwI I

Ho mid that Paducah has the belt
sewerage system the purest water
supply the cleanest streets pave-
ments and gutters nnn that her
strides and advancement In methods
of modern sanitation have no equal
A the state Ho called attention to
the reduction of tho death rate from
28 per 1000 In 1893 to 13 per 1000
In 1909 and he said that Paducah
Is the only city In tho state except ¬

ing Louisville that had a camp forI
the treatment of tubercular cases

On account of these virtues bo
said that he intends to hold the firstI
session of the county health officers
school In Paducah before the next
state meeting TIle school was es¬

tablished at the last session of the
legislature

LOXfl PLIGHT CALLED 0l JII

i

Disagreement of Officials Over Ad
verdshig

St Louis Oct CThe proposed
flight of Walter BrooWns from
Springfield HI to St Louis next
Saturday was called off by the Aero
club of St Louis tonight

The thatIwould I

ment between officials of the local
organization and tho Springfield
Fair association Tho latter refused
to permit thO advertlsmont of the
flight claiming they had a contract
with tho Wrighta covering until Sun
day night

SEN BRODBRICK

DENIES CHARGE

SAYS HE PAll XO MOXEY TO
AXYOXE FOIl VOTES FOR

LOKIMEIt

Chicago Oct GSenator John
Broderick bolero tho Lorimer com
mltteo today dented every allegation
made against him by Senator Holt
slaw In connection with the payment
of money after the election of Lori
mer In imbalance Broderlcks testi ¬

mony was that ho did not give Holt
slaw J2GO0 for voting for Lorimer
that ho ltd not recall saying to Hoi>
slaw Wo are going to elect Lori
mor tomorrow that he at no time
had any financial dealings with Holt
slaw and that ho never at any time
offerfed any ono money or any re-
ward for Larimer votes BroJorlck
testified that ho voted for Lorimer
because the senator was Ills friend
but tie did not receive any foney for
the ole-

Brodorlck asserted his constitu ¬

tional rights when asked Did youIloltslawfand ask him to call on you Drod
crick was allowed to leave tho room
for flvo minutes with his attorney 1

i
Broderlclc then refused to answer
Senator Heyburn opposed n confer
enc< between Brodorlofc auJpw-
W 8a M LIV or

r

WEST KENTUCKY FLOODED

FUTON IS UNDER WATER

CALLOWAY FAIR SWAMPED

People Taken From Houses In Boats
and Bridges are Wash Out In Pure

chase Counties

CHILD CRUSHED ON PRIZE LOAD OF PEOPLE AT MURRAY

WHILE GOING THROUGH GATE AT THE FAIR GROUND

Thorn is no danger of a flood
stage 40 feet nt Paducah

This announcement was made to-

day
¬

fty Saunders A Fowler In
charge of the government records at
the Iaducah office

According to Mr Fowler there
has been no rainfall In the upper
Tennessee and Cumberland valleye
and no rain at ipdtteburgh The pre
clpltatfon seems to be confined from
Cincinnati to Cairo and up the
Wabasfi and White river valleys

The continuous rainfall here for
the post three days Is unprecedented
Five Inches were recorded from 7
oclock Wednesday morning to 7
oclock this morning1 making the
total precipitation for three days
890 It has been raining almost
steadily today but the volume has
decreased to a great extent So far
the total rainfall up to this after¬

noon Is between 9 and 11 inches
Never In tho history of Paducah has
tills amount fallen at one time

It was almost an unprecedented
rise In the Ohio at Paducah yester-
day

¬

and last night Yesterday morn-
Ing at 7 oclock the government
gauge at the fool of Broadway
marked 69 feet and this morning
tho gauge showed 122 feet of water

Thelrlverwill tot reach a higher stage than
from 1C to 18 feet This is assured
The stages of the wharfboat were
nearly submerged early this morn
Ing but tho wharfboat was pulled
closer to shore before noon without
any damage being done During the
high wind over tho local harbor hat
night the towboat Chanoey Lamb
and packotboat Electra moored at
the foot of Monroe street were
blown out into the river but wore
soon caught and taken back where
they were mado fast with heavier
lines The two sand diggers and
outfits owned by the Ohio River
Sand Gravel company and Thomp-
son Etter were lying a good dist-
ance off shore this morning caused
by the big rise They were not
damagedThere

Ila no occaston for alarm
according to Mr Fowled as only sev
oral weeks of rainfall would cause
a flood stage

Many Washouts
Washouta and submerged tracks

delayed all trains arriving in Padu ¬

cah today The constant rainfall
has made It Impossible and danger ¬

ous for the trains to attain a high
speed and oven the fast passenger
tralna have drifted along at n slow
speed where tho tracks are low So
far no wrecks have been reported
on time Louisville division of the Illi ¬

nols Central but all of tho trains
are running behind tho schedule

Tho constant rain since Monday
night has made it anything but
pleasant for the railroad men The
creeks are swollen and are out of
their banks In many places tho
right of way is badly washed but
the only washout Is reported near
Morganfleld Fast passenger train
No 103 duo from Louisville at 352
oclock did not arrive until 730
oclock this morning Tho Chicago

train duo yesterday afternoon at
340 oclock did not arrive until
this morning

Surratt Infant
The 1raonthsold daughter of

Mr and Mrs E P Surratt of Tyler
died at 520 oclock yesterday after¬

noon after n short illness of cholera
infnntum Tho body was taken to
Oaks station this afternoon at 215
oclock where the funeral and burial
was held in tho family burying
ground

AntiVice Crusade
East St Louis III Oct OIn ¬

cltlIzcnsducting disorderly houses were re-

turned
¬

by the grand Jury today
This Is the result of the nntlvlcu
crusade

Oast Inc on Exhibition
Tho celebrated casuals of Time

Old Oaken Bucket and My Old
Kentucky Home by Dan Galvtn
are on exhibition nt the No 6 lire
station Tho castings were on expffahtedimuch IIttontlo lU fwt cyet the
Oro station Ipdllj a1m rs
N lal

Fulton Ky Oct C Special
Tho continued heavy rains for tho
last four days forced the Harrison
creek above high water mark last
night About 1 oclock this morn-
Ing a general firo alarm was turned
In awakelnlng the whole town
There were two feet of water on
Lake street the principal business
street In the negro quarters the
water was much higher and some
of the negroes on tholr housetops
were screaming for help

The water Is subsiding and the
situation relieved

Carlisle County Soaked
Bardwell Ky Oct C Special
Noarly every bridge in the county

Is washed out by the floods caused
by the heavy downpour of the last
twp days Bridges In town also
went out and collars are flooded
The water covers the first floor of
Mrs Buschs residence The flood
will cost the county city and mer ¬

chants thousands of dollars

Wlckllffe Under Water
Wlckllffe Ky Oct 6 Special
Over ten inches of rain has fallen

hero in 60 hours and bridges IB the
town and county are washed out
and sidewalks In many places are
gone

Murray Fair Inundated
Murray Ky Oct C Special

Calloway countys fair fhi called oft
for today and thousands of people

donnebecause
river which usually is a half mile
from town Is right at tho foot of
tho hill at the edge of Murray Tea

fairigrounds
every school child In the county was
presentOne

accident happened The Cal
lowur Gazette offered 10 to the
man bringing the most people to
tho fair on one wagon The wagon
of ono man hauling 146 broke
down William McClaln with 138
on his wagon won tho prize The
child of William West of Lynn
Grove was hurt while the wagon
was going through the gate

Ada Wilkes won the 225 pace
yesterday Races are called ort to¬

day

BrokenDrouth In Marshall
Benton Ky Oct C Special

It has been raining for three days

greatdamage
Louisville Stvainpcd

Louisville Ky Oct 6 Special
Reports from all parts of western1esithe last 3C

TheIlI1nolser lines ae blocked In some placesriIFIX>WKHS STIIKWX ON TUB
WATKIW OP HUDSON UTTER

xew York Oct OAs a memorial
to tho dead flowers were strewn on
the waters of the Hudson this after-
noon

¬
by officers and wllors of tho

battleship New Hampshire mora
than 20 of whore crow are supposed
to have perished In Saturday nlgltta
swamping of a barge

Flee Kuulionlum
Prank Burrows euphonlet In Pro

fessor John Deans reorganized band
of 21 pieces has Just received1 what
Is oonsldered tho finest Instrument
of Its kind ever owned In Paducah
It was made by D9 thor Co oC

platedInstrumentplntedboll9
euphonium has tour nnd IIs both
powerful and sweet 111 tone itK
Burrows has received many compli-
ment

¬

on tho horn
L1

MILLS BURN WITH NEW

WHEAT IN TENNESSEE

CSpeclalFire
sawmills of W T hullo at JonesKeatsekyline
hulldt

s


